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10993 Highway 33 Highway Kelowna British
Columbia
$924,900

Nature lovers' paradise! This beautifully updated home sits on a very private, 1.24 acre lot and borders Mission

Creek. The home was nearly fully rebuilt in around 2006 and boasts the following features and upgrades:

Distressed hardwood floors (ash); Beautifully updated kitchen complete with a full stainless steel appliance

package, European walnut counters, induction cooktop, built-in oven, soft-close cabinets and drawers; The

most amazing bathroom showcases a huge, walk-in, 2 person shower with custom stone and tile work; Large

master bedroom with walk-in closet; Built-in 'Blaze King' wood stove; Large office/den; Crown mouldings and

exposed log beams; 12' vaulted ceilings and much more! Outside the home, you can fly fish in the creek,

lounge on the creekside deck or enjoy a private soak in the hot tub, all while enjoying the sounds and sights of

nature. On the grounds, you will also find: A huge partially covered paving stone patio; Fenced yard; Custom

metal raised garden beds for veggies/flowers; Many outbuildings: Detached Double carport, workshop with

50amp service and bathroom, wood storage, and 20' shipping container! All this and the home sits on a

secluded 1.24 Acre lot! Located close to Big White Resort, skiing, hiking/quad/snowshoeing/snow-machine

trails, golf, and so many outdoor activities!! (id:6769)

Other 12'11'' x 5'8''

Storage 7' x 4'3''

Office 18' x 9'1''

Full bathroom 12'8'' x 9'1''

Primary Bedroom 16'10'' x 15'4''

Living room 21'1'' x 17'10''

Dining room 13' x 11'1''

Kitchen 13' x 9'11''
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